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purport there can be no dott*. «'»»

, 0., personal as well as o..r coi-

. feasibility for the 111« and

. of the socJety Into which we have

bom. and which we aspire to

ntN and '»mprovo so largely far-UM
H of futurs generations A host ot

Wends, philosophers and guides »re fit

the press. In periodical
».ture, «n.l in books, other sgencles

rr. at work the pulpit net the lea.it or

the isst of the» -snd If there be among

these many leaders enthusiasts whose

w|l, . r center than the meas¬

ure of their reliability or fitness: if there

be confusion of COUli BitS of theories and
. we are at least all Inspired by

the same aspiration, th« same hope, the
Of ultimate succès*,

»-ation will fin«! life mr

well worth living than we hav«>

jt; there .an be no doubl of that.
; evolution In the Individual.
nr ' the State has become our

1,, «>n.

è 9 t a ..¦ elcoms contri-
'he literature of this our pur-

The Btibjeit Is so large, so com-
.: In its ramifies-

«»o doubt, ho has been forced
nil It only in its general out-

mere i-ef-srancs to much.
and .»». omit more. but. taken all In all.

admirabl) clear, . ompre-
ii«; well balance«! Introduction

t. its chief 1" »atures as they Are to-day,
grown ont of the past, nni

, , t mor for solution. How that
'in-ill Is not forgotten, but chief

deration Is gi\«*n to present-day
if amelioration.of social there-

hss evolved-with a con-
look ahead toward jmmised 80-

prophylactlr» Mr. Smith, thorough-
]> r-Tiiiiipcd for the task by wide. prSC-

...... and even wJfcer reading.
mst He doubts the curc-

; « «»f the moment, «¿specially la the
of eugenics; he would restrain the
carrying Into practice many un-
thcoiies. bul ' :- certain <>f

Tl e history of nature, he begins, has
n .h unbroken series of successes,
m star dust to civilized man. but at

tremendous eost. The waste of evolu-
tlon has been appalling:
we do not know wl of primor«

v.«.-Id.. .»..T.- hazar.ii-'l before the solar
found ¡tí place. Nor can any com¬

putation reckon th<» enormous cost of the
life tl ers th« eai th Through
,i,p thousands of fears ol hlatory
man rare has developed ir«»m savage m«-n
In .-mall groups t»» the steady an»l cultl-

,-. now entering into
arth. f)f the children

l-i-rn Into the .. the beginning of
. «. t...r mu. i, m»>re than half have diedI n, \ Even nations have been bornf and have run their

ntly no Other final oh.iert than
m fertilize the soll upon wl leb some new

might be erected. This
were ii not for

the higher «
1- ih« process

... the number «,f successes.
ward civilizan.»n

Kpenslve, but the
i t the Ills of life do

pet Inciense, while Remedies for them are
discovered and applied.

Social pathology, then. Is the study of
-.llores, the defeats, the appalling

v -, tnpsnled and re¬
tarded and Impaired social progress, and

»search for their causes, cure

entlon hereafter. In setting
Smith takes as his

r.f departure the rentrai doctrine
society and the Individual are

minated by psychical influences, that
d man Is bound together by those

, . h distinguish blm from
nlmal world. "The importance or

th« IndlvidUSl depends upon the ef¬
ficiency of society. The individual is
s (ful t«» the extent that he is con¬
trolled by social forces. In this state¬
ment there Is no denial of a certain
rant" of Individual responsibility, but
ti <.f personal responsibility Is
larcely scsdemlc."
The social defeat! dealt, with here, that
v« retarded "i;r so in! lise, and

.still retard us. are. first and foremost,
the problems of poverty the book la
.written around civilization's depart-
ments of ehsritiee and correction. Mr.
Smith calls these problems the "pathol-
og) of rrndition." Then follow the
problems of crime, or the 'pathology of
conduct," In their economic, psychologi¬
es] and curative «aspects; 'he "pathology
of mind." th«> Insane »and feeble-minded;
the "pathology of the senses." blindness,
¦rieafnese; at »i other social diseases,
drunkenness, suicide, tho loosening ot
family ties, immorality, illegitimacy.
«srhli b th« author sharply distinguishes
from loose «morals Immigration ami the
like. He then takes up social thera-
psuti f, the curs snd the prevention of
so » nd «poverty; public
health and »clal «sanitation, the eoodl-
m of maternll snd childhood, i¡">»'

¦eradication ol intemperance, the proven-
tloi Ity, proper msthodi of
cation, reform of labor conditions; et«.

n. ral rat low of
booh n< closely p.-»» »k< d with facts .»nd

d«H)uctlons, the author's own snd those
.... the lesdli American and
foreign, to <i<> mor«- than «hi» here ¡»nd
then into II .Mr. Smith's chap-
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ii;.- mar« so i»»
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Smit'i pins his faith to environment
rnthe.' than t<> heredity, about which,
Indeed, wo continue t«) »know pi- lously
little beyond the fact that it« mnumcr-
ahie converi-nl ancentral Influences ure

likeh t«> prove Inhihillve and neutralis¬
ing in most cases. This chapter cannol
he too seriously rccnmmott»lod t»> the at«
t«-nii»'ii of the headlonfl lay advocates <>f

sterilization ami even mora radical
me-sures. There are here it signifie mt
paragraph or two concerning Mendellsm
«nd some so'ur facti about the Jukes
famlh that are generally unknown to

those who use these people as argu*
ments. Mr. Smith reminds us that .Mr.

Dugdale, the historian of the iaacend«
ants of Helle Juke, state«! that

The tendon._¦ of heredity is to produce
an em ironinent which perp-tuatoa «tin»

heredity, or. lo put it plainly. Hie trout»!»-
with this family was thst every geners
Uofl of littl« .hikes was tnken cars of by
depraved Jukes. In the analysis of lb"
family «Tweurred two significant facts. On«-
pair «if the Juke famlh moved away from
»he original home, and In the n«*w- ncliih
borhood the children developed fairly well.
One of the women, who was both s hnrlet
and a criminal, died In the poorhmise.
leaving a daughter one year old. The child
was* i'dopi.d into a normal fnmtly, an«!, ae
a result, lived a normal life.

A case throwing a far more searching
light on the subject is that given by a

Dnnlah scientist of forty-four relatod
famllies which in twenty years sent no

less than seventy-seven patients to the

itisan" asylum, while the same group

produced .">.">S serious neuropathic cases,

all of these degenerates being traced to

one neuropathic ancestress. Rut further

Investigation showed that this same

group produced ;»t the same lime an

unusual proportion of gifted men >ind

women-- two cabinet ministers, one p;»i-

bassador, three bishops, three generals,
Hr.. ,\«!mlrnls, nine university profes¬
sors, and a largo mimber of public of-

flctala, and no less than forty-four poets
and artists, most of whom Were known

throughout Denmark. In twenty-eight
of these families there were seventy-
two individuals who secured very promi-
ment p«»sitions ihrouerh special intel-

lectual ability. It la, comments Mr.

i.*-7mith. "a problem in social mathematics

| whether it would have been expedient
to kill off the first neuropathic person,

leven though by this means many per-
sons insane or markedly neuropathic
might be eliminated from the race to its

¡advantage. People of superior talent,

however, are not so numerous *hat they
lean easily be spared. On the other

hand, there is little doubt that proper
medical care of the seventy-two Insane
In their childhood, and a proper regula

¡lion of their lives, would have saved
»them from the asylum." Children, Mr.

Smith asserts, are generally far better

born than we have come to believe; It is
the environment in its widest sense that

chiefly makes or mars them. The ap-

parant Increase of pathological cases in

»ivilize.l society is largely «lue. he adds,

to Improvement in the methods of their
lion, treatment and care, as was

already pointed out when Max Nordau

published his sensational "Degenera¬
tion." And lie is decidedly skeptical of

the \ulue of the criminology of the Lom-

brtiso school, which ho rather contempt¬
uously styles a "new form «>f phrenology,
rejected practically by all men at work
arrnnc the prisoners."
A constant felicity «»f terse statement

marks this work, and makes its reading
as easy as It Is soundly ami systemati¬
cally informing. For instance:

The Insane person is not responsible for
his delusions, though be may !>». respon¬
sible for having become insane; the pauper
an«i the confirmed criminel sre, from many

of view, no more responsible than
the Insane, but in the period before th'-y

la] outcast» some on.- v

ponslble
The ordinary studies In what is known as

det;«'iieratifin Commence too la«»-. The point
to discover is wh.'re the departure from
normal huniHii i1!*" began, und what were
the mallKti Inflnen« es
The law of life «eenis lo be that the

lower the form of life the more complete
the preparation for life before birth.
The ordlnarv criticism that the economic

th.'.rv is materialist! has no weight with
those who bave alreadv seen that the n-r.-

nntnl'- life, when it hfcnmen civilized and
powerful, li largely psychologies!.

T'-ií-re is an excellent bibliography'
world statistics Of population, blr'.s.

marriages and divorce, pauperism, in-

sanit«-, crime, suicide, prison popula¬
tions, savings banks deposits, etc, »re

plven in an appendix, and the Index Is
in«>st workmanlike.

EDWARD LEAR
Lady Strachey's Second Volume

of His Letters.

LATF.It LETTBUS OF KÏ»\YAIII> LEAR.
ATTHOR OF "Till: BOOK OF NON-
SENSE." TO CHICHE8TER FORTES-
CUE »LORD CA-tlxlNOFORD). LADY
WALDKQRAVE, AM» OTHERS.
Edited by Lady Stra.'hoy of Sutton
«'ourt With illustration»«, tvo, pp. x!,
TW,. DiifTleld f.- Co.

The two volume, of T/enr's corr«-»-

BDondence, the first of which was pub¬
lished by Lady Btrnchey just four years
ago. constitute the most important bi-
ographhal record of him at our dis¬

posal. In a sense, these two collections

¿are an unconsciously subjective suto«
11 lography, they ate so nppcalingly and

| convincingly self-revealing. The man

stands forth in «hem in all his lovable-
rid sterling quality of character.

.Beneath the inexhaustible outpouring of

.vhlmsi« ;*.l humor and nonsense one per¬
ceives a r«>ckl»«-d of sincere manly feel¬
ing, of loyal affection, of a genius for

frlendahlp. -\'«> wonder that the man

v h«. could writo such letters kept his
friends, however long und fr»-.pient his
absences from home. Lear was a »lose

and serious observer, moreover, <»f the
men and events ..r his day, as ¡h wit-

fur instil m«-, by his repeated
comments on conditions In iialy in the
late _0*s and earl) 7<»'s. The) axe not

I without their marginal historic \niue.
This second volume contains Lear's

letters from IfitM till ins death in l«___
it Is fai more profitable to quote from it

ay of review thun to write at.out it

beyond what has just been said; there
fore ;,r» '-xtr.it or two will suffice, »in

learning, .1 Venice, in November, is»».".,
that bis friend, "íügcixo," had been made
Irish »Secretary, Lcei n*rots lu Lady
Wald* gri

ha ... ll lead.-i In ha
Times Uelni ««i sn undlplomai li end

«i« ii:«..i. u-U.' nsture In matter« thsl give
me i.i«.. m «. 1 in« -¦ 1 In paper uu into

snd jumped aloti mysell ending by
taking .. email fried whiting out of the

fore m. ami waving m round my
lu ad*triumphant!) till the tall earns

«.ff niel tin' bod) .nid head n.-w 1.ounce over
to 1 h»- »ther id»- ol the table d'hOta room
Then only <li«i 1 perceive that 1 w¡. .,..¦

11 ..t a part) was -I lueakfast
la i.ii« ho m« the) wcic iioi

i. snd when 1 ms-de an spolou
Im bad suddenly asen »<.»n« good n» wí
"i -. irlend .>' mine, these amiable lialluns
said Hurrah, »1141101«-, ««..- also an de«
lighted If we had only some little fish (oo,
We woi Id thro« them all about the room In
sympalh ««it», you," snd ao w<- ended bj

.. mini v 11 h Is tight«
lei i|uick s| pisclatlon foi

H »i- - sutrt s," and snllvans hi«
1 h man) .1 w» li ome riuotai. n,

... ded m kind by Jus orre«

st...D.i. tits, h- »Lord Csrllng/ord, fwr In-
¦tsnce, *ho r«>peats in mn- ,ii his h-ttcis
Mi '¦.. -nfcii layldg: Randolph
Churchill ts like a French ttOVOl -when

lu s decent be is dull." Fern thinas ap¬

pear 10 have «i\««n lii,. author "f iht
Nonssn* Book »gratter pleasure than its

Inclusion In Ruskln's list of "Éoloetnhlo'
volumes in «'«intrminiiary literatim». "It

in a matter of pride with mo." ho exults,
"that h<» phi» .-.»-. ECdward l.car st Hie
h.ad Of th« list! iVy" Velll No, I nev«»r

did!)." He propournis onundruras, »ml

until DSSr the» end, wlien iii«-r«'.islnt*
physlc.1l disabilities sobered him. though
never entirely, lie revels In Oddities, di-

vertlng phonotlo spellings, snd In those
delightfully ungrammatloal drawings, if
the expression in» permlsslblo, whose hu¬
morous «value la so greatly enhanced by
ihe knowledge that he was a trained
draftsman anil an artist of note.

This ¡Mde Of his career has remained
Unknown t<> icrliaps th« majority of «h.»

innumerable friends he has made, and
continuos to make, among Lnglish
speaking «peoples with his "Hook of Non¬
sense" References to his w«>rk with
pencil and brush are not lacking in his
letters; therefore Lady Strachey littS
rendered a real service by appending to

this se<-oti«l volume a list of the land-
scape drawings made by Lear in illus¬
tration of the scenes of Tennyson's
poems a scries that was never com¬

pleted, but reached the number of 2<>0.
and of the pictures exhibited by him at

the Royal Academy In l8B0-'73. These
and others of I.car's «drawings his water

Oolon and oils aro freely drawn upon In
illustration of the volume.
A second quotation In ««inclusion.

While In England In 1888 Lear over¬

heard a gentleman In a railway carriage
explain to two ladles that tho author of
the "Hook of Nonsense'' was Kdwni.l
Karl of Derby, who, not caring to pub¬
lish it un«ler his own name, had merely
transposed the letters of his title, and
turned "Edward Karl" into "Edward
Lear," a simple process. Lear, reporting
the incident to I.inly Waldegrave, con¬

tinues:

Says l, joining spontanlOUS In the con¬
versation- "That is <»uit. a. mistake; l have
reason to know thai Udward l.ear, the
painter and author, wrote and Illustrated
the whole book." "And I," says the <'«.-',i-
thman. says he, "have Rood reason to
know, Sir, thai y«»,-1 are wholly mistaken.
There la no such person a* Edward Lear."
"But," says I, "there Is and I am the
man and T wrote ih»» hook!" Whereupon
all the party burst out laughing and evi¬
dently thought me mail or telling flhs. So
I took off im hat and showed It all round,
with «Sdwsrd Loser and the addr»"-s in large
letters.also one of my <*ards. and a marked
hannkerchlef; on which amazement de«
voured those benighted Individuals and I
Wt them to gnash their teeth In troubl»
and tumult.

The reading of these two volumes will
double and treble tho pleasure of him

who knows the "Hook of Nonsense"
alone. And it will, furthermore, reveal
to him a man w ho, delectable as was his

humor. Irrepressible as was his love of

nonsense, was beautifully serious In 8

large and manly way about the tin« nnd

I serious things of life.

VICTORIAN LEADERS
Five English Master Minds and

Their Work.

CHARLES DARWTJ1 AND OTHER KN<»-
l.l.-'lf THINKERS With Reference to
Their Kciifriotig and Ethical Value. By
B Parke« »'¿««-.man. A series of lecture«
delivered before the Brooklyn Institute

v i. .m,i 8cl< n> es during the autumn
«>f 1«.b». lJirio., prVix, 9M. The Pilgrim
Tress

Besides Dsrwln, four SUthors are

chosen for consideration by Mr. ('.id-

man: Huxley, John Stuart Mill. James

MsrtlnOSU nnd Matthew Arnold, worth¬
ies concerning whom there has been for
these many years no noticeable dearth
of critical Judgment* Dr. «'adman is

content with a softer kev, and he asks

only to tell over the rsrosrs of his phil¬
osophers, to lay open their central doc¬
trines, and to set forth tho significance
of the same so fur as the utterances
'may «be said to have affected religious
thought. In recslllns bygone debate*
tho author take.« a sagacious way if

«Serving the puzzled »liurohmon «if th<-

present day. tor, If Darwin's generation
bora the brunt of inconveniences in¬

tendant upon the Incursion of unfamil¬
iar notions about the origin of thing«,
the heart of the children has not «been
entirely untried by the t.»!l of theologi¬
cal reconstruction, it maj he that ever)
living ago is bound t«> «be a »period <»f

'transition, and that an inexorable Den¬

sity is the portion of those persons wn»,
while in due humbleness desiring to be
modern in mind, are nevertheless not

¡quite prepsred to give the Immortal soul
nor congé.
with'Mit waivlni ulterior problems of

descent, Dr. «"adman pays attention to

thS engaging faets of Darwin's Immedi¬
ate lineage. Charles's father was th.»

leading physician of Shrewsbury. Eras¬

mus, the rrandfather, also s physician,
was the well-known ;»uth»»r of "7.on
nomia; or, Th" Laws of organic Ufe," a

minor attempt to follow the l«»a«l of Lu

cretins ju his "De Natura Herum."
Darwin's mother was a daughter of
Joslah Wedgwood it is recalled of Mrs
WedgWOOd thai She wn« «»lie «if a iv-

markahle »bevy of sisters, of whom two
married Wodgwooda Qne married Sir
Jam» a Mackintosh, the »philosopher, and
another married the historian Slsmondl.
Following th«* progress of Darwin's in¬

vestigations, Dr Cadman dwells on the
opposition offered by naturalists as well
«s by theologians t<> a new outlook
which threatened the very »foundations «if
faith. Hy them th»- defence of the cos¬

mogony sttrlbuted to Moses was felt to

be <»f .« pises with th«» conserving «»f
I spiritual ptinciplss, the lattsr being In-
lextricably woven with tlm dogma of di-

| reel creation. Now that the contra»
yersy is ovsr we can see how baseless
,w«r< our fath.is' tear«. Far from
lessening the wonder of the world or
diminishing the religious Impulse, the
evolutionary Interpretation of the uni¬

verse dues bul enhance the motives <»»'

reverence, if In »some scientists the doc
trim luis tak'-n materialistic directions,
the fsull is not with the massive y«»i
modest inl'-l SCi of Darwin. T«> .ay with
our author that Darwin created a ravo

lutlon which has had no «equal In tho lti-
ii-iie» tuai blstorj of the modern world
since th«» Rsnalssanre snd the Reforma¬
tion would seem tu call for too perempt¬
ory B dltmlSSSl Of Immanuel Kant,
whose manes might wsll i»«- sffrontedai
th.« verdict, ih- more »so thai having
made Ihe rlslm, Dr Csdmsn pin.-« e.i>«
tu confess thsl »Darwin »had no marki
gifi-i im m. t,ii h.\.»i».-. Honors In pient*
remain i-i ih.- Shropshire »scholar who,
as w»- »t«- reminded, gave roherenceand
manning to Inchoate »accumulations >i

n.»tmai linos ladgi
11<- Bl uii'ii.i II " l, .in.1 n, ,.,.. d »ul

the lln« i »»i. mi.i, ,i ,,, i|d
lalnabls mis To

US I W .11 I . l"l I I h' ,i,,.-|,.,ik.ih|. I,. ,11 ,.l

Inocul n snd fm ure *<-n. stlons
wi»ii ih* Ides ..! progressive development

iti .»nun in. s...-lui reformat and the
iglan haie i». » n inn» h» .1 win« s seal

enthusiasm bot n »>f the bop» I
things.

«¦«»mini; to Huxley and John Bt
Mill, for each of whom there are »'

BCteiiatle POad words despite the pat

of their testimonies In behalf «»f relll
belief, tin atitlior kitulh-H at the ii

lectual rigor and honest v of Uu

ami aeeapta Mill as the saint of rat

allant. The rtliitnrlan eth!« s has

yielded the Held, im ihinks. to idenl
and her» in h<- hardly doc-« justb e |..

eaten) t«» u*hlch su« h Idaallaa is i

resident in Mill's premises. I>r. (

man is disponed to relate ihe noli««

happiness as our being's end and nil

that "pursuit «>f pleasure" of which

groundlings must plead guilty« atul

quotes «« notorious pass.-ig« of far!;
against the I'tllitarlans. Impresslv.
Carlyle OOUld be when his Intuit

wore rifaiht. he was capable of nn

phanllne inelegance when his Intuit
*\ ere «strong« and the virtuous rantln
which ho made a chasm "yawn slv

between happiness and blesscfli
symbolized his flnltencss »'arlyle
not more ready than Mill t<» sing i

the late Mr. Watts, "How Sad Our 8

by Nature Is," and Mill could as

«.«.»rely mourn over the way we gr«
here below and, to our detriment, ch<

the cheaper good.
The admirably balanced appreclatl

of tlm five Victorians do not leave a a

any doubt as to Dr. f'adman's own 1

love: "Seldom do we meet In one ]

tonality n iinion of the ptreachef,
literary artist, the theologian and
philosi.pher; yet these qutllltles "A

strikii.gly united in James Martlner
As minister of the Little Portland Sti

<'Impel -<. attracted a company

thoughtful persons, among them

Charles Lyall« »'harles Dickens and N

Frances Power Cohbe; hut the ra

of Martlneau's Influence extended m

beyond hi« formal parish. John Jai

Taylor and Francis W. Newman W

his friemls. He was one «if tho fourni

of the Metaphysical So» lety, to wb

belonged oiu.istone, Ruskin, Tannyi
Huxley, Tyndall, Cardinal Mannl
Father Dalguirns ami Henry .--iilgwl
With his Sthical mysticism, his «Hale«
cal patience und his devout mind
made a winsome figure; one that jui
fled Professor James Bryce, when r
Beating M.-irtineau for an honorary
gree at Oxford, in testifying to'his 1c

life, "full of dignity, sweetness and »

tlnRuished literary activity"
s

FICTION
The Gorrcourt Prize Novel

1911.

UN ENFANT PRODIGUE.
If, DBS LOURDINKS. Histoire d'un O»

tlltiommo Campagnard. Tar Alphoi
de Chflfeaiibrlant. 12mo, pp. 2»!<. Tat
Bernard Grasset.

The awarding of an aeailemlc »,r

doeg not necessarily mean the discov«

of a work of genius. Rather is It

professional recognition of talent ami
technical merit. "M. des Lourdine
possesses both these qualities In abu
«lant measure. Its author is delicatt
intimately responsive to the moods
nature and of man, his style reflet
th.'tu with admirable fidelity, the "fig
word" has its true value in his eyes, ai

last hut not least, he Is of the prese
genera lion of French writers of flctt
Of the School that has given us, f..r

stauet*. "La Terre Qui Meurt." He
n«»t en innovator, but one does n«.t v. i.

him to be one so long as he can gi'
us such sensitive pictures of life and t'

significance of its settings as this one.

Nor does he offer us novelty of p.
or situation.only still another versi«

of th«* parable of the Prodigal Son. set

an environment of great significant!!
his French leader.«, .vet retaining i

universal human meaning. It is a pic
tire of lb«« transition from Ihe old
the n»-\v, of the uprooting by the lure

Paris, and of the social ruin of still ai

other ancient provincial house, close
the soil through many generations. Tl
background Is the former province «

PoltOU» tin- scene, the «-bateau of tl

LourdInes The period Is INN», whlcl
in t'.¡.-.t remote part <>l the countr:
means the customs still of the ol

regime, though not Its laws M. «1(

Lourdlnes is still "notre maître" t<» ib

peasantry. The revolution has paaas
th m by, leaving Its benefits withoi

'hanging social traditions much, l.i

Napoleonic period is n«> leas remote it

n« t result two military roads cut thron«,
tb«- forest. The soil has not change*
and theae are her true children, close

lo her than to historic upheavals a.i

changes of government. hi. «les Lu ir

»lines is bar child as truly as tho lowllea
of the peasants on bis domains. He l

mor»« itirmer than unfilled noble.
The fiuthor's economy of reaourcet

f.ilmlrable throughout, whether it be li

his pictures <>f woodland and iiewi an»

their produce and wild life, In hi
sk t< bes of the natives, or in h;s d«
SCrlptlons of the dally life of M. an»

Mm <i«*s Lourdlnes, and his analyst i

their character an«! temperament. He i

silent, diffident, Bl hhl ease only wltt

Nature, wiese voices speak to him. Sh<

IIs of the i'ity «>f Poltlara.a magistrat.*»'-
daughter, callable and snergatlc not
withstanding her unwieldy bulk an»

'f-uling health. BatWCen them lies th«
unessy thought of their ton and onl\

child, spoiled from Infancy, now i»

Paris, hading the life of the man ol

fashion of Louis Philippe's day, a pro.Ji-
»;a! partly through th'-ir own fault.
Theirs Is t phi. id existence, unevent¬

ful, unprogressive, a life from day t«

until th«» unexpected catastxop-»
comea. Their s..n bag ruined them.
The ancestral fields und farms must

be sold; nothing will remain i«. them
lui! the old chateau and Its intme-

di_to dependency, and an Income <.f s

f» w thouaand franca, The disaster kins
Aime, «les Loimlin-N after B period of
Silent suspense, spent In watching the
« hangs that bus name over her husband,
manfully struggling; In his simple, un-

Worldly Incapacity, lo bear the burden
alone.
The visualisation, the success In earn

lug the Hlgnlflciince Of It all to the r«>ad«-r
li sterling art, hut the best pages ¡ir-

devoted to the spiritual return o! the .»on

i" lb«- father, alter Ills return in th.«

body, ¡m.i after the Interment of ins
mother, Hare the author Justifies the
choice of his book for the honor !.. stow.-. I

upon n. And throughout, with nil its
\« bb'i human appeal, the story la French
to the core, true to tha « ountn a i i
IHK. lelilí. Mil), tl'U«; to tile c|il|i||'e|l |1
hua bred in body and «haracter. A bunk

I worth ra

THE NEWLY RICH ONCE MORE.
'i UK lio KIRKB! »I MRS icipp«,.

Mii'i.i ¡:\i, mi-: By tlersrd Bendsll
!¦'. «i The lohn l«ane « 'ompam

'I lib» tale of nn Bnfllfh iiii.ldh i., M
famllj'a rise in f1nanii.il and Boitai fort«

. la a "variation sur un thème

«o'nnu" that II hardly worth while. It

fnlls short of being "smart" enough to

entertain, its satire Is conventional and
mild, and its affalrr are wound up, after
tin death of Ihe head of the family,
with n monotonous repetition of the

marriage motif. The two sons are cap'
ured by «leslgning females, the only
«laughter chooses the divorced husband
of one of tin« ladi»>s aforesaid, and Mrs.
Crlpps-Mlddtanora marries an impov¬
erished peer, having first bsCOBS ISOfl
verted to his faith with tho ease and en¬

thusiasm «if the practico gCqttfrsd In

«hanging her clergymen according to

her social periods of progress Th"

minor characters Include a young com¬

poser, a "society" journalistic n*ani-

gtaplier and occasional critic, a literary
man ami his aotresH wife.the couple
that changes partners- and a rather
well drawn looker-on at it «ill. The
story reads like a first effort by a

young man who has a certain facility,
which may h«'lp him unwanl, or. again,
may be his undoing. It also roads as if
it all were at second hand, derived from
other and better books of its class, not

the result of direct observâthm: bul that

Is. fifter all, only the way of most be¬
ginners. The literary and artistic comr

ment »by the way is no less obvious.

ENGLISH RUSTICS.
OKF TUB MAIN ROAD A Village Com¬

edy. Hy Victn- L. U'hltechiinh !2mo,
pp. 320. Tin» Hak»! A Taylor Company.

Mr. Whlteehurcirs tale of n remote,
stagnant rural English community chal¬
lenges OompartSOni which it cannot
sustain nnd which, probably, he never

Intended It to Invite. His addition to

the gallery of sketches, pictures nnd
portraits of English rustics In Encllsh
fiction Is well enough In its way, hut has

only slight »significance, it is all on th.*
surface; the European passant, English
or Continental, »requires for his delinea¬

tion a deeper Insight than Mr. WLItO-
church possesses. Yet there are possi¬
bilities In hij story, according to the

reader's ability or willingness to col¬

laborate with him. a method of reading
that Is always conditioned by the said
reader's knowledge of the traits and
condition of th« p«ople dealt with by his

author. The re« lus.» »>f Marpleton, a

stranger come none knows whence, is

an old invention «.f sentimentalist!«! flc-

tion. He is no longer convincing In this
modern, prosaic day of ours, but he

rerves bilerably weil as tho »leus ex

machina that bringt to a young couple
the happiness life had withheld fr«im

him. and the snsrgstlo new rector, ap¬

pointed to the village cure from a bust¬

ling city by a well-meaning, busy
bishop, has possibilities that are far

11-i»!: negb-cted.
it was imt ih»' Bishop's fault If h»' did

not know what, to tho parishioners, were

the real exigencies of the «as«-. Sinne i>f
which wire these: Would he be willing t»»

continue "Rectory lower meadow" to John
Hetterton. Parson had kept pigs
reg'1er and allus bought 'em o IT Willum
Hall wnium's anxiety was roused «ac¬

cordingly. If the rector was »going to deal
at them era new stores at Cranborough,
why, Biggins, the «Tillage emporium I»»»
wern't a-gotn' to put nothln' in the Ol-
lectlot* hag. Ann L-OVeJoy wanted to knot»
whether she were still a-goln' to have the
rectory washin'. . Anil even Farmer
Wo.nl was heard t»> say that It the n»-w

rector was "high," with bowings and sersp-
Iiiks and the like, he wouldn't he his war¬
den, no, not If hu asked him never M
much, nor would he niv.» a »penny out of
his pocket

POET AND CRITIC
How Swinburne and Churton

Collins Fell Out.
Andrew Lang, in The London Morning

Post.
There are moments when n man is in-

cllu'd to think that nobody with a sense
oi humor can be a poet, or a really great
man, <»r an Influence for good in his
generation. For women one cannot be
no sure Hud Ssppho, had Mi.-s ROS«
I Mi. a stiise of humor'.' These moments
of doubt fall upon us after reading th«»
poems of Milton. Shelley, Wordsworth
and Mr Swinburne, and perhaps the

blogranhy of Mr. Gladstone by my Lord
Of Moiley. But a very brief Interval if
reflection diapeis the burden of our med¬
ito tlona. If S.'pph i had no humor.
Jeanne d'Arc bubbled over with it. I re¬
member with pleasure passages of hu¬
mor in the literary wont« of Mr. Qlsd-
etone. Cromwell was full of his fun,
though perhaps Lord Moiley, in his life
of th.» ;rr«at Protector, d(>«»s not empha¬
sise th t.K-t it remains true thnt the
four gr .n English p»»«-ts whom i have
named had ho humor of their own, but
Mr. Swinburne had the keenest apprecia¬
tion f'f the quality in Dickens and tin»
author of the "Mali Ballads." H>* also
wrote pint.dbs of himself and some con¬
temporaries but n? sources of mirth they
are not fl Ultful.

<»n|y a ix-ing destitute of humor could
hav.» missed the magnificent opening af¬
forded t». him hy my friend the late Mr.
»Churton Collins, who himself. \ fc*r,
overlooked his own chance of enjoying
himself. The olrOUmStanCSS were in s
higli ib-gr»1«' all-ulnted to promote tho
hilarity of »the learned aiul of the two
authors, If they had possessed any SetlSS
of b joke. Mr. Collins hail reviewed h

book, hv :,ii acquaintance, it. appears,
nnd he had dons It after the manner of
Mscsulsy's criticism of crnk«*r's "Bos-
well's Johnson." «Mover, it win««, was
there B book -.» Irrodeemabty »bad, Th«»
suthor had raid that some hero met an-
otlif-r In S lane and cut him down during
the Ci"nt Rebellion. In fact, it «appears
Ihe slay« r cSught up his enemy and shut
hi'ii. My memory may be incorrect, but
this, or something like it, is a sample or
ih«» errors denounced by Mr «'olllns.
Next, people said that we might not to
pitch ;»» heavily Into books by our ac-
quslntances i would not do such a

thing- in the MaeaulaySSqUS style of iti-
Veetlve, lut I might adopt a tone of ur¬
bane banter, though our acquaintances
do not li1," that even. However, Mr.
Collins i üblich explained that he had
attacked the bonk, not the man, there
was nothing bffensivelj personal In his
thunder. He hi d no «Setter friend then
Mi. Swinburne, snd only a year earlier
he hn«l trounced Mr. Swinburne, as a

critic, in "The Qusrtsrly l.<»\iew." Yet
Mr. Swinburne u is as friendly .ih e\er.

Now, ii seems either that Mr, »Swin¬
burne never read the "Quarterly," which
he hated ami despised from its youth up¬
ward, «»r thai the number had been kept
out of his way bj the affectionate craft
ol those Interested In his peace of mind.
(in reading Mr. Collins's remarks ha
procured the "Quarterly" snd found that
th«. critical birch had bran spplled In the
manner of Maoaulay, while now Mr Col-
Uns wuH praising him for his maul) m

difference I.» the rebukes of a friend
Nos sural) almost any man. after laugh¬
ing like S Homeric god. would h.i\e
either naked Mr Collins lo dins with
him ami share the i"ke, or, If he made a

public reply, »-»«mi«! havs dons so with
gentle Irony. Bui Mr Bwlnbume broke
forth in passionate éloquence, tust ours«

liiu: ih- "Quarterly" for sll n* old sins
land neu crimes, snd then letting Mr,
«"tilliiis haVS It with both hands. Now
was Ihe opening for Mr. Collins, who bj
this time should hav.- seen the |oks snd
hsndlsd it a« If he loved it hut though
no post, h«- replied In Ih« most bruising
manner, which lbs poet never forgsva
though Mr Collins <n<! forglvs th« min¬
strel

Luis Grey's New Novel.
a ms novel by Zsne Oray will come

from the pi-eM ol Hurp«*r i Hr m,
late tins month or early In February,
There win bg ssvsral Mormon charac¬
ters In tin» I.k. and, like his earlier
it«sry, "i'»!«- m.-mage of the D-ssert." it
win hav«- th« atmospher« ft th« «South
9 i Hr. « rey |g a|*o g writer i »,.

n.-i, f.u- 1,01». Th,- young Poroster,"
"The Young Hit.h,!-' lt,u\ ¦¦¦¦.'fag Young
L«» n Hunter" being among in* produc¬
tion*

; BOOKS jAND AUTHORS
Current Talk of Things Près»

and to Come.
Fiotion for the New Year.

Little, H-OWn «*- Co niinoiin» ¦«.

publication this month a new novel
I-:. Phillip!* Oppenheim. "Peter Ruff i

the Double Four," W-lch Is describe«4
a tele of Ihe adventures of | private
teethe who becomes the head of

powerful international secret so i.-tv

¦nrope. This Is the sort of thing t

Mr. <>pp»-nheim «loe«, supremely w

The Boston hnupc will Issue on Janui

1.1 Anna Chapín Ray's new story, "1

Hrentons," whose hero, a born »hem

has entered the ministry In defer« n«'

his mother's wtaheg and the tradltl«
of his famllv. A tlrrd work of fictlor
hear the Little-Brown Imprint is "1

Sunken Suhmarln»*." by Captain Dan

a reallatlc narrative of s French na

offlcer'«. e.vperlen« e«;

New Books to Come.
The Wotighton, .Mlfflln Compan; v

publish on .Saturday. January 13. "1

Wrong Woman." a new novel by Char

I». Btawart author <«f "The Fufllt
Blacksmith" and "Partners of Pro

deuce"; "The Fa-tory," a study of 1

history of the facuiry system, by Jor

than Thayer Lincoln, "Kssentials
Poftry.' by William Allan .Wilson, a

"The Status of the preacher," bv Art!
C. Perry. Jr.
The Vikinq Edition of Ibsen.
The publication by the Scrlbnera

»his now cillli'.n of the works of lbs«;

chiefly in iMr. William Arrher'a transi

tions. -uni under his general edit"rsh

proceed- apace. H_ght of th" twel
volumes an- now ready, »« supplemer
ary thirteenth volume i- t». cunt;

Bdmund »losses life of the dramati

Mr. Archer has enlarged and revised r

Inîroductlons, the volumes are fin»- e

amples of book making, and the lilustr
tlons consist of ten portraits of II.sr

scenes from the plays as produce«!
.Mrs. Fiske. Richard Mansfield, Bee

bohm Tree and leading Danish and No

w««gian artists, and of views In Norwr
«onnected with the plays and with 1

sen's own life.

The Home University Library.
Thn third group of volume« in Tl

Home University Library of M»"»de'

Knowledge, !" be Issued early th
month by the Holts, will consist
«leven volumes, as follows: Prof. F.

Paxson'a "The Civil War," which is tl

first of a five-volume series on Amené«

history within the larger series; "Tl

Dawn of History." by Prof. .1. O. Myre
"The Papacy and Modern Times," by tl

Rev. William Barry; "A Hlstorv of Oi

Tim." iIV*."-Ill 11», by C. P. Gooch; "Ti
Civilization of China." by Prof. H. .

«liles; "Modern F.ngllsh Literature." r

<». H. Malr; "Astronomy." by A. 1

Hinks; "Psychical Research." by Prn

W. F. Barrett; "An Introduction to Sc

er.ee," by Prof. J. Arthur Thomsoi
."The Evolution of Industry " by Pro

D. II. Macgregor, and "Paiements »

English Law," by Prof. W. M. Geldar

Our Latest Enqlish Illustrator.
A recent visitor to this country ha

been Mr. Frank »'raig. the well-know

Knglish illustrator and painter. He it
who is to provide the pictures whir
will illustrate Arnold Bennett's article
on America whiVh are shortly to app»'i
in "Harper's."
The Problem of the Jewish Race.

Israel Zançwill's address before th

re.-ent Universal Rae« Congress, on "Tin
Problem of the Jewish Race," has bee
issued In pamphlet form in this city b

the Judean Publishing Company.
A Life of Adam Lindsay Gordon.

.Mr. Douglas Sladen and Miss Hum
phrls are preparing a biography of Adan
Llndifay Cordon, the most popular a:

well as the greatest poet that Australie
has thus far produced Cordon's lif«
was full of varied incident. He serve«

in the Australian mounted police, and
was f'.r a time a horse breaker; but or

his father's death he Inherited a fortun»
and was elected to H seat In the llous,
of Assembly. For a time he enjoyer
ihe reputation of being the best non-

professional steeplechase rider In Vic¬
toria. Mr. Sladen and Miss Humphrls
will bo grateful for letters and remlnls
canees, which should be sent to Avenu«
House. Richmond, Surr.«

Diversion«! of an Editor.
The editor of 'Tli.- Hihb.it Journal,'

I,. I*. Jacks, continues to exhibit his tal¬
ent for Imaginativa literature Th»
Mesera, Holt, wlio issued his "Und
Bhepherda." ft*..miso another volume ol
similar appeal for f*_bruary issue. H
will he called "Among the Idol Makers."
Another novel announced by this house
for earlv publication is "Vlewa and
Vagabonda," by Misa R, Macautey, an

F.ngiish story, which is a saant-htunoroua
-tmly of present-day tendenclea and
vlewa
Mr. Selous m Fiction.
Perhaps it is not generally known that

Mr. F. »'. Beloua, the well-known Afri¬
can hunter, is Ihe original of Sir H,
Rider Haggard's story, 'Allan Quatei-
main " Beaidea being the author of sev¬

eral b'ioks on big-game shooting, Mr.
Selous sometimes contributea to the

n__gaelnea> and also tin.is time to l-nt-
ut'e «m his African espariencea
Another Prize Novel.
The prlae "i -.'»«» guineas offered in

London by Mr. Andrew Melrose for th»*
best novel has been won b) Miss Miti. tu

Al i unter. Miss Alexander is an Irish-
«oman, and. while sh.» iiaH written sev¬

eral short stones, the arorh which has
won her the prize is her lirsi ion« novel
She has .ailed it ' The Houaa of LtaTO«
nan" Tho Judges In the COmfeUtlOn
were Mr. A. «" Benson, Mr. William .1
l.ocke and Mr. A K W. Mason,
The Philatelist's Annual.

» new annual devoted t.. the Interesta
of philatelists i» to unk tts appearance
:n !..union. Mr. W. 11 Peckitt is the

publisher, and It is t0 he edited by Mi

Fred J. Melville, who has many work
on postage atamps to his credit. A «som

píete guide to the stamps of the pa«

year, an Index to the world's r-irn-nf-lei

ami a philatelic dl< fi« f.ai in four Ian

guages will be abong Its features. Bit

Wo,,raphy, B list of philatelic go loties

pagtg] matters and po«'al stamp lawi

will nlso be ln«-lud-«d

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.
ESSAYS.

ADVENU P.KS IN UFF, AM) I.KTTKRH »
Mi<hae| Monahan. lïmo. pp. 3«.l. «Mltcliel
K« nnorl«--, »

,\ eolh i..n of taper» on infv-eilar.eo»]
-ul.Je,»« .-¦:,¦ at th« lltjea ««¦ '"OM Bo»!
M n

.' "The l'nknown Maaterpltce, "Tir
Man In it.«» Iron Ma«k.
»an» " ¦',»',i .¦¦ Boote, Lover." "WeMene: i

'.-: "Henrietta Renar, " and "To th

mu«ls of Lamb.'"

EDUCATIONAL.
CA)\ Kft.v.MF.NT AND P<"UrP« IN TH«

L'NITED STA IK." A TexterOk for tot
nndarv .-' Will lain Baclru« «'nit
ie». Ph I» With Illti«trallón» t2m ». i-p
xix. 4M. xxxvi. »»a .ri,. HeasA***m »»»i* .¦

Cetapsny
piscuMing local gerenunsst, »IN »severa

mont of «h»» »tats ar.<l ft-overnn.n» <.

nat.on In »be appendlc«»« are «/i»»n t'<

Cona'Pirlon of the foiled S'ai»«, 're ar-a

i» puiatw, an.i electoral loim et lbs ».«»«¦.

ISIS; lllu«tr«t|ve mat-rial '¦

government and ae\e.t*<\ retaren tt on Am»
I m govarnmoat,

FICTION.
LAl.AtiF.'I l/H'BRP By Oeore« A '

liatn I2m\ pp 276 'The «P-orge H Dorar
« 'ompany.)

l.a!age Bere»foo-J 1» an Iriah fM a «or-n-

hov. who become« ti***e*ie<\ Of a re»'

zeal
7 UK fcBARCH PARTY Ry Oeorg« A. BH r

ham ISmo, t p .11«. »jTbl
'"ompam
Th» »torv sf a m: »»eriou«. mi

Çlonmore, Irelard. who had forrreci ». . h»Ht
«¦f kidnapping people, ar.<l of th* sear h for
the mlMtnir '!o- tor.

LEGAL.
INTF.RNATJONat, arbitration AXD fPO-

i'KIM'RK By Ro-berl C Mo-rrli 1» »' I*.
of the New York Pur 12 - I (Me«
Haven Yale Cniver-itv PrSSI i

\ »rief hlatory of arbitration frcm «.nrlent
time« to th» present «lay, t -»w «if
«onie of «he m r- Importan« ai
which the t'nl'- >

Al'lITt'lT- OF AMERIl AN .*'irttT» IN'
LAP«m r \^;.r-¦ .. lal i^e\*\a-
rlon By '¦. ntt* ;.," ar-, 0
Ive, pr» is, *>. (Colanibla ralMrMtj Preset
bom-man«, Oteen «& Cs agesta)

Prr»en'lng rh* varton« tftWn expre»«a<j br
judges In their decision« It, la « -«

.MISCELLANEOUS.
IHK »;I.A»1A[, PERIOD AMD TH

Announcement of Kpo«h Making Dteeovprfea
Pv William Th'-ma»»on. t-iro. pp, «2 dial-
la« «-lty, III.: Tin, Aragaln Publishing
panj

SIONS OF DI8-CONTBMT B», An i-*r«-lmlft.
K'>r*wor«1 of « Movement »o '"r*n\i- n S*W
Civilization. 12rno. pp. 7.*. «Dali».»
111 The Aragatn Pub !»hlr.g Pomp

NOSTRUMí AND QL'A-CKERT Articl«! on th*
Neatrum Kill and Quackery R»prln»«d from
the Journal of the Am«rl'an Media**!
rlatkm. Fir«t edition ft icw-
csgo: Press of the American M«Mi»al Alée¬

les
¦Kzpostas tr*'¡'.* prmcttpat on rhe tick

. thro'ieh the «MplOttatton of "patent m*ni-
etoaa "

niK WORLD Al.MANA'* AND BKCT«XO-
|'.ki»ia cop. isit, IJmo, pp cran, m*.
«The Pre«.. Publlshtns Co ri-

' «-

York World
A r mpentllum rf information ron-*«mlng

n nil and foreixn arfail». la^-. p
flnanre. trade, ln»uranee, art, It!*raura,
anort. etc.

THF. l,i:.\ï'H ROOM. Pv Paul MefesiSS »Pe«
sated to plans, e,iulpment. manaK.-rrent, a«*-

eo'intlnir, food and drtr.k *%\**. b«l'« of far»,
r>. aipta 111uatrat« d 8vo, i p
as«»: Th» (ti lei M athl)

FOl'RTH ANNUAL »CONVENTION OP THR
ATI.VN ri«," DHKPER \\ - AS-
»KKUATION. Held at Richmond. V
i»r, 1811. Rej.i.rt f llnga «'om-
piled nnd edited by Addlpoa I: Bart I
¡uatrateil. 8vo, pp. :i',2 iPhlladelptUa: Tha
Atlant;,- Peer-er Waterway» Jtsaceiattoa)

POETRY AND DRAMA.
THE W09XUD THAT OOD DMTROTBD. And

Other Poem«. Rv Piwlwlck K V *- * l2mo,
pp. », ITS, «New Haven: Ya» Cnlv«r«!tr
Pr*B». i

T!ie hook get« I'« title f.rm a length-'
dratnatlr poem In blank ver»e. »Joine of th»
«horter poems are rail««.i "Tha Oriole." "Th^
Niitiit Watch," "Truth," "School Olrla" aaS
'The Hveiitle^s Trag, .ly."

Un |X>RE POSMA Bv I^iella Knott. igiea
pp. 161. «Hoiton: f-herman, French «it io>
A ,--Ile, tien of mi«.re:ianeo is ver»«.

THK Ht'MAN FANTAPY. Bv Juhn Hall
Wheeio-k 12m,-. n». 141 'Bo#ton: Pher-
man. French A < '¦>

A poem of romance and renunciation, wit!»
a -.oun»; »hopRirl aa harolne

BRIPI.K PATHS Ry l»aac Rua'lna
p^iker 12mo. pp. ÍH. «Philadelphia: Tha
"hrls:-plier gcrttet <~e npan> i

Th« poem t» dlvi led min four parts
"Booi. Saddle, To Hora», ind Awaj '.''
'f»toim Stayed," "The Borderland'' anl
"l*o«t '"o- e ¦.

THE MADRAS '10!*<5K. A Cornel»- m Four
ACta Ily »iioville T-l-irV- -»- !.' » p\
«Mitchell Kaaaei

THRRE PLAYS By Oran - «'«rker. r.'mo,
!»p M Mile!«; Kenn, i,e>
The pla\a br^'iKht to««,th«»r m tfi» bo-»'*

are entiiiid "The Mamins °f Ann I»-et«.'-
"The Voytwiy Inherlta'-c-e and "Wa*'e

POEMS OF KANcy. pv a. \humM Do,i.»'......
idilio, pp. ft. ttXeetymheto Publlanlng
P«u

forty \\\n »POEMS fu- Jsmaa Blroy F!eej,er.
1Cmo. pp. 06 ([/>ndon: J. M. Pent A
l.i
Including 'Tha Town without» a Merkel

"The MSSCjU. af the Magi." "A Vi.'
Vovage" an»l "Tha War s^ng o' I ¦¦> «JerSr
cer.r.

POLITICAL.
THE 1NITIATIVF ANT» RKPKRnNP: V IS

Poll! . Fallaclea ai ! Fa <

Boy t l2mo, i»p l-'»> v it.
gmyths.)

| »Met exposi'Mn of t;-.» iatttstH*s a-t
:¦ Ilium, ih.» <-a«»«» agali *t II

h «.f the poll I
tl ii« from the »pe...
pronli ni«:ation.

RELIGIOUS.
THE :\ :;!.i.!:.'Ti"AL, »-K1.-1 IKTIS<1

< IIIUSTI VNITY Four »»rm< na pn »lied in
Trinity church, Trenton. N .r b, (hs R*v.
Hamilton Hchuylor. V.'mo. rP. n» «v:.Jwl»
8 Oorliam
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